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PLANS m RADIAL UNE 10 WEST ANNUAL CONVENTION 
'Of THE W.C.T.U.

The animal convention of the W. C.
T. V. for the County of Lincoln was
held f pday in thp Wtelland A vernie
V. ethocbst Church. In the morning 
the election of officers for the year
was held, resulting as1 follows : Mr's 
Culp, hon. president; Mrs. Wilson
Taylor, president; Mrs. Nettleship,
.vice-president ; Miss Lowrey oi Queen 
ston, recording secretary ; Mrs. Charles 
Taylor, corresponding secretary; Mrs.

W. A. Gardner, treasurer. In the after
noon, Mrs. (Col.) Lang of Toronto 
gave an address on Wof^en'§ jtrajxchi§e, 
Mrs. f-ang js an able speaker and Tier

address proved very interesting and 
instructive. A white ribbon tea was
served at six o’clock, greetings were 
received from ministers of all denom
inations and from Mr. A. E. Coombs
and> Mr. Hietherington. In the evening 
there was a -silver medal dontcjjt the 
Contestants were : Miss Ruby Smith, 
winner. Misjs Vera Rittenhouse, Miss 
Irene Gauley, Miss Eva Thornton, Miss 
Gladys North, Miff, Lillian Gill, Miss
Nina Bennett. The judges for the con
test were Mr. Fred Parnell, M. L. A.. 
Mr. G. A. Carefoot and Mr. A. E. 
Coombs. The contest was interspersed 
with readings and musical numbers.
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IS II SU OF II DAYNOW BONG REVIVED BY COMMISSION
A THOUGHTFUL

KINDNESS
GETTING AN EARLY

START. Chief Early with his fire bri
gade feel very much indebted to 
the Woldorf Restaurant- for their 
thoughtfulness and kindness on 
Saturday night in supplying de
licious sandwiches and coffee to
the firemen who were kept busy 
up until Sunday morning fighting 
the fire at the cold storage on
Geneva street. In conversation 
with the Chief this morning a 
Journal representative was in
formed that too many thanks 
could not be given th ■/. Wolldorf 
for their gracious act.

| Although the first half of | 
! the year has not passed yet |
i there iR already, mueh talk of | 
j the New Year election. A |
| Journal representative was | 
| informed Saturday r;'ght, | 
| that at least three of the |
I present AWermen will be in | 
j the running for the office j
! of Chief Magistrate next j 
( year. They are three of the [
j older (members of the Coun- | 
I CÜ-

WORK WILL MEAN MUCH TO THIS CITY
fcTTUCE, 10c PER HEAD, 

3 FOR 25c
big heads of tender, crisp, 

grown lettuce at this popu-

looking toward the early commencement ofThat S' tlve operations, _
instruction woork on the Hydro Radial railway between Port Credit and 
construction work on the Hydro Rantier, will b.igin soon seems fairly 
certain. Representatives of the Hydro Power Commission have within the 
IsSt few day.-. been visiting several of the municipalities which voted in 
favor of th project in order to get their views as to .whether the buildîiig 
o' ;he line should begin soon. As far as they have gone the municipal 
councils have expressel themselv.ti in the affirmative.

ONLY ONE REMAINS OUT
It will be recalled that a by-law authorizing the Power Commission to 

undertake < his scheme Was submitted about tonte- years ago to all the 
municipalities concerned between Port Credit and £t. Catharines and 
Bridgeburg, etc. With only two or three exceptions) they carried it. Ha
milton city and the township of Saltfleat, near 'Hamilton registered 
against t. Recently the by-law was again put before the electors of Ha
milton and after a hard fight those in favor cf the Hydro Radial came 
out victoriously. There remains, therefore', only about one municipality 
with a negative vote.

When the by-law was submitted it was statel that one of the objects 
tf taking a vote at that time was to get ever”thing, ready So that con- 
efructions operatiouT^buld begin after the war closel. That time has now 
come and while under th:) terms of the by-law as passed the Commission 
could go ahead and carry out its plans, nevertheless, it is felt to bet good 
wlicy to consult with the municipal c ouncils and acquaint them with what 
ia intended. It is probable that a conference may soon be held with the 

Council of Ct. Catharines ,

AFFECTING THIS CITY i | rufin I pi Tim0 
Before the work begins on actual I A |i| ILJ I L A I j L U V 

construction there are surveys to be LfiDl/Il LLHULltU 
completed For instance in this city,
many features are involved as to the TA OfYI" 1 1/ JJJTITr
point of en ! rance and exit the propos- J , Ill \r j £1 Mi’ll r

r cd freight lines, station, sheds, etc. • V * .1 H»1IL
Affording to the terms of the by-law j - A

i tlie tine arrived at a point? near th« Mayor McBride W Brari ««l
TOtem en-I of fly, M jgsjpjfotiL - tfuk MStti.'IHt a1^**

t- itton WiU Give Addresses til '
total trackage hetri. iFlIfertf" would be Montébello Park

Other' developments of a character . —
ttat will -interest'the local public. It \ y .

, . .,. ,, , , Allan Studholme. Member of the Leg
•s not lmutssible that the vacant _ . TT ... •, , , , ,, ^ I îslature for-East Hamilton are comm;ands ownnd by the c, y .ust West of, di$trict thk week to pay a visit
Ontario street and on the right of th « Th w.„ be jn Thorold> Merritton an, 
roadway mar become a part of the on Tliesday.night of this week it is.ex 
terminal arrangements for St. Cath- ^ t,]ey wi„ speak in Montebelh 
8nnes. It was expected that the Niag- at afi air mtieting that is f
ara St. Catharines and Toronto Rail- be hcW there. The totter gathering i 
my would prosecute its negotiations being arranged by the labor orgàniza 
for a propos’d passenger station tions of thi$ cjfy Both men are g0o, 
there but nothing has Been heard Jsp€akers and n0 doubt a iarge crow 
lately of this plan and hence it is wi,j turn outto hear . them, 
probable that it may be embodied in Just what their purpose is in comin; 
tile Hydro scheme. at y,js time has not been made £ubli

A LONG FELT NEED , but it is understood they will speak o 
While little of a defiijit ii nature the public Issues of the day and on th 

can bg disclosed, yet it can be said rights and ambitions qf organized la 
that the -first steps toward carrymi bor.
through the Hydro radial line which ---------------------------
wdl give St. Cathapnes a long de- LOCAL MEN RETURN 
sired submban service with the wrst 0N THE MAURETANL
rave alreauy been taken and the pub- ---------
U- may soon begin to feel that the Quite a List of gt- Catharines an 
municipality’s future with respect to District Soldiers Homeward
transportation facilities will het im- Bound-

proved. - -------
One of the most urgently needed uocal me.n...........................otoPx ii

services te make St. Catharines a Ampng-th» men who nave arrived 1
more attractive industrial centre is a; Canada on dhe steamship Maurentia : 
Sew road to the wish, not so much for J- W‘ HarÇ Port Dalhous.e. 
through traffic, which is handled by ,'7 ^ ■ ,
the Grand Trunk but for Vocal and ’ °" . P' . F'™5”'
mterurban passenger and freight re- 0. CL Lampmaih Marshv’l le^ 
Virements. Sergt. J. J. Mill,ken, Fort Dalhousn

i s if nilj « d o I _i m c hvr

Ever since the Vest general election 
Hon.- Geo. P. Gtaham, who was at one 
finie look’d upon as a logical succes
sor to the' late Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, has been remaining rather quiét 
politically Het is, however, coming 
back into the fiteld again with his old 
vigor and “punch.” At a largely at
tended meeting in Fob William last 
riday night he emphasized the get to-
gteher movement that .was going on 
among the Liberals and strongly cri
ticised the Dominion Government for 
waiting til1 such a latsi date to take 
action toward reducing the high cost 
o’ living tc which he attributed much 
of the unrest and labor trouble.

ICE DAIRY BUTTER, 50c 
PER POUND

butter in June is always at 
est. We have some splendid 
r selling at this popular price.

FUNERAL OF ARTHUR KINNEAR

PORT COLBORNE, June g—The cool shades of the maple trees looked 
body of Arthur Kinnear, Hydro-eleclric alluring.
engineer, wha was drowned in the Nip- The men who laid down their tools 
igon River on May 12th, wits recovered were not regular employees of Die 
at noon last Wednesday a mile be- j company, but were among those who 
low the place of the accident, and was went out on strike on the Welland 
brought to hishome in Port Colborne. canal. They were given work herd 

The funeral which was private, was two or three days ago, and now they 
held yesterday from the residence of are ,dle agajn. The Company U not 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis K'n- concerned over the matter but WHI 
near, to Oakwood Cemetery. prosecute the work just,.the same. . i

DICE BANANAS, 40c PER I 
DOZEN

, ripe fruit, fairly priced 
lis week-end selling/

PART I PLANTLex shoe polish, 3 tins
FOR 25c.

hbination shoe paste that has 
friends. Compare this price.

CALL NATIONWIDE STRIKÈ
Western Unien Telegraphers Confer 

With Officials of Company.
OF MID STORAGEJews of Lincoln and Welland Coun

ties Asembled -at Niagara Falls 
Emphasize Protest Against 

Atrocities Committed in 
Europe.t GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS 

2 PEGS- FOR 25c.
td, chocolate or quick tapi- 
lavcrs, these make a popular 
ft easily.

Blaze of Unknown Origin Started 
Among Baskets Outside Ware

house Near Geneva St. 
Station of t*e Grand

Trank- 'T

WASHINGTON, June 9—Threat
ening a nation-w|de strike pf West
ern Union telegraphers, S. J. Kon- 
enhamp, president of the Commeecial 
Telegraphers’ Union of America, 
started for Chicago early Saturday 
for a conference 1 with officials'of the 
organization. !

Following thi£ conference, hr »jjd 
he would issue at call for the strike 
Alt order for postal operators to 
lt?«vc -thsir-idteyS^e Fâid, Wblfld 'ÿtft* 
bably come later. r

IONG ADDRESSES DELIVERED

In answer to a moan oi suffering and 
anguish that is being heard through
out the civilized world from tile perse
cuted Jew's of Poland, Galicia and 
elsewhere, a mass meeting of members 
of that race w;1); heM in the- City HaU 
at Niagara f’alls. Ont. yesterday after
noon. It crystallized its o-funionj^pii'irti 
Mpes ill a resolution moved by. Mr. 
Blugerman. of Welland and vecoryded 
by Mr.'-R. J. Hoffman of St. Catharines, 
a resolution which strongly protests 
againlst the brutal atrocities committed 
and appeals to the Allied dovemment

The fir.fnen had a call to Geneva 
Street on Saturday night to put out 
a blaze* which had.gained good head
way at tin 3t. Catharines Cold Stor
age plant located at thaytfapevaTnink' 
îaBSJh of the Welipnd Division. Ai- 
t *ough considerable damagn was done 
1 <#ore the firemen arrived they man
aged to same part of the contents, also 
the railway station. The building con
tained abotit $25,000 worth of goods 
'ontaining empty bask.ts, phosphate 
fertilizer and a large amount of sul
phur. Insuiance to the amount of $9,- 
000 was curried on the contents and 
$3,000.on the building.
................Started Outside...............

The fire started on the outside of 
tfcp building where a number of bas
kets were piled, but the direct cause 
is unknown. The firemen did excel
lent work all nig-ht, every member of 
Thu brigade both off and on duty re
sponding.

There have been1 several fires lately ror 
but this is the only one in which much jine 
damage has been done. The firetnm 

' got the caL at night and they worked j ^
1 hard till S o’clock Sunday morning, ^, 
in order tv save as much of the pro- j ”1V'
perty as p ssible. j

There wer:, about eight car loads j ,
< baskets twenty tons of sulphur "
jnd a larg quantity of fertilizer. f.n<

tourllt Sunday ot the fetrike Finds utilities ire working along normal 
Things in Fairly Quiet Shape— ;kies.

Many Strikers-are Returning The dedlton of the section of t|w
to v^>rtt—Depots . n tamed , soldiers who are support- 

***** Well, j the strikers to respect the *u-
' *"* . "* thority of the Mayor’s proclamation

WINNIPEG, June With the ex- ( dlling off all street parades during 
caption of the rusted street car rails ' he strike has relieved the tension 
Winnipeg as all the qppearanc? of hi that direction. Danger of a clash 
a normal city, although a strike in- ^as been „reatly reducCû.

r,nn 1 v. , Expect to Afiiiouncr Basisyolving 31 000 workers nas been go- ™, ... - ., ,,. . The m diators from the railway
ing on for more than three weeks, running trades who have been work-
in fact, this was the fourth strike ing for a basis o> settlement between 
Sunday and the end is not in sight, the metal workers and the employers 
A number of strikers ar?i going back eyptet to have a definite atlhounçe- 
to work. A good many clerks, ware-1 ment one way or tilt other to-mov- 
iiouse workers, caretakers and ele- 1 row. They ore awaiting a reply front 
T,ator operators have gone back to the employers to a proposal which 
their jobs, but the great mass of the the Strike Committee has passed up- 
strikers ar? standing solidly. All ad- on as satisfactory, 
mit that the y are anxious to be back The threii daily papers and The Vét- 
at work, but fear that the collapse of eran, the organ of the G. W. V. A.
I he. strike will be regarded as a blow &rt opoosi.ig the sympathetic strike 

trade unionism keeps them in The action of the Strike Committee
m allowing the bakers and milk driri- 

City Suffers Very Little ers quit their jobs is referred, to in
e bakers and bread and milk rhe Telegiam aa .‘Herodism.” The 
rs arc still out, but despite this Fr*e Press refers to the Strike Com
ity has not suffered for lack of w^tce as “baby-killers.” 
r bread or milk. The city’s food i WouldB t Call Off Strike 
s are operating without troublr Despite i’esSure frortl union men 
have overcome a difficult situa-) rcpresent™6 the faction demanding

In fact the amazing thing settlement of the Winnipeg general 
t the whole strike is the way1 S'r'k I, the Central Strike Committee
>ublic Utilities and all the esseii. tllis afterroon declined to call bff 
businesses hav:-i been carried on,1 tnc 8ympa'hetlc walh°ut- it ala°
te the absence of the ordinary waa mtimated that such action by 
ers. The telephone service is t’ e committee probably would have
i below standard, but all other ^ ^ ^ adjustment of the general

i I aber controversy.

TWO
STORES

Paul Street
t. Paul Street CITIZENS AT STATION

TO MEET WARRIORS
A number of citizens were at the 

station last night at 8 o’clock to wel
come home the members of the 54th- 
Battalion, who were returning to the 
Garden City after service overseas 
in defense of King and Country.

! j Tires!
ale •Prices. The 
old in the City.
bn-Skid 817.00

on-Skid 20.00 

pa-Skid 26.00

In-Skid 27,50 
in-Skid 29.00 
La-Skid SO .00 

Ln-Skid 37.00

Orders

Taken

.Rate Prices
LITTLE GIRL CUTGravel district

little daughter of Mr.1 to twoh undred or more deelgates
| comprising part of the Technical 
' Az-sociation of Pulp and Paper In
dustries of the United States- The

____| trip to view the paper mills of the
Saturday last Niagara district will be made by the

delegates at the close of their con- 
vention, which is being held m Erie,

|Pa., and Buffalo on the 12th and 13th
inst. The visitors witl doubtlesg be 

I impressed with the district as a
paper-manufacturing centre, for with
in a radius of five miles there arc
eleven paper and pulp mills. Thorold 
and district may Tightly be calZçd the
Kalamazoo of Canada.

The rumor that one of the largest
paper mills at Thorold was to dou> 
hle its capacity- Was conûrmed on
Friday' Thorold and district is be-
coming every day etter known as the 
paper-manufacturing centre of Can-
ada. The Board of Trade reports 
having received many inquiries from
United States firms as to Thorold 
and district.

Le Hanufao-
Mai Number Thelma, the

and Mrs. Mart
fornia, who are guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James McDonald, 
Merritt street, received a very pain
ful wound in her leg on !----------
while they were enjoying an outing 
at Niagara Falls. While romping in 
the park she fell upon a piece of sheet
tin which was covered by grass, cut
ting a deep gash below the knee,
which necessitated four stitches being 
taken by a Niagara Falls physician-

BOYS PLAYED WITH GUN42 Geneva-St Rev. Ja-me[i Barber, Rev. William
Wallace, both of Niagara Falls, Out.. 

Lance Corp. V. E. Mackay. Winona. Rev. Mr. •Scott of Perth, Ont., Ex-

Lance Corp. T. F. Plank, Grimsby. Mayor Burgoyne, Mr. M. J. McCarron
D. Rennie, Port Dalhousie. p,nd Mayor Elson of St. Catharines,
Lance Corp. G. Robson, St. Davids. also spoke.
Spr. F- M. Carnochan, Niagara-vH' ( During the addrbss of Rev. Mr. Bar-

ie-Lake. ' 1 , j lier he mentioned the antes of many
J, W. Goodwillie, Thorold. Tev^i who had distinguished themselves
A. G. Hater and E. A. House, Gritns • staiesdraft, finance, commerce and
/. philanthrophy. They were a people who
T. L Jackson, Thorold. - l> respected and obeyed law and autho-
L. Sergt. T. Lee, and H. Lockyer, itv a^id one of the blackest pages in 
ort Colborne. history was that recording the atroz-
B. Lees. Niagara-on-the-Lake. iti^; against the Jews of Poland.
C. R. Mickenny, W;;lland. A Basic Principle
I. Adams, Niagara-on-the-Lake. Ma^or Elson said the basic principle
E. Richardson. Niagatâ-on-the-Lake, of democracy on the No-rth American

Sergt. R. C. Russ. Grimsby Beach, continent was the right of a people to
C. W. Wormald, Thorold. freedom. The persecution of any race
The following are St.Catharines was cfontrafc-y to our national creed. If
an : the voice of a hundred and ten million
E. T- Noble. ■ of people on thf|> side of the Atlantic
3p;r. G. D. Mi^son. was raised against the proproms in
G. Coull. Europe he believed the Allied Govern-

J. Dube. mpnts would heed the protest.
T Brown. Mr- McCarron briefly expressed his
Sergt- H. C. Hoskins. |sympathy with the demands of a race t«

---------------------------- live as it desired to live without being
The marriage of Miss Nellie Miller 0ppressed-

nd Mr. Edward Missing takes place , Burgoyne jsaid the Canadian pub
lia afternoon at three o’clock at the11 j-c respected the Jew as a lav-

CAGE REORGANIZATION
Barry .Love Suceeds to Office Held 

by Late W- P- Gundy

Reorganization made necessary by
the untimely death of W. P. Gundy,
ProskkM of the company, has just
been completed m the W- J. Gage Co. 
°f Toronto. Harry Love becomes pre
tiifeht and H. F. E. Kent, vice-presi- 

Sir William Gage continues as 
chairman of the Board of directors- 

As yet the necessary reorganization

the Kinleith Paper Co. of which
ïl,r- Gundy was also president has not
ken effected.

utdoors Willie Starting- to Clean Barrel! Fire
arm Discharges and Sends Bul

let Into Head of Francis 
Cartmell of Thorold—-

Second Recent Death 
in Family.

An accident which proved fatal oc
purred in Thorold on Saturday night
'Francis and John Cartmell, 14 aix<
,16 years of age, sons of Mr. and :
Mrs. William Cartmell, were enjoying
a few fmmutes fun in the back yard 
land after entering the house, the eld-
lest of the two started to clean the 
barrel of hig 22 calibre, not know-
ing that a bullet was still in the
gun. The weapon, however, went off
striking the youngest brother in the
forehead- Dr. Campbell was sum
moned and removed the patient to the
- G. and M.. Hospital in St. Cathar
ines, but he passed away a few mniu-
tes later- This is the second death in 

*the Cartmell family in the past eight

’’ months, Timothy, their eldest son,.

LOCAI STRIKE SITUATION 
FEMAINS UNCHANGED

There i8 no change in the strike
situation among the machinists,
moulders find pattern makers wild
w fi»t out fropi local factories.Both
employers and employees seem a 
little disposed to make conces
sions but the mechanics have ex
pressed a willingnoss # meet re*
presentatives of the manufactur
ers in conference to see if their
differences cannot be adjust*!. 
The Mayor is making an effort *S
requested, to bring the two inter
ests together for arbitration but
as yet has, not been abld to make 
a definite arrangement. %■ '

|o£ beautiful surrounding

vou own a car.
Sup in good condition atsA
bg amateurs.
you meet with a puncture,
| in

ring
ling tires and tubes. The 

ment, backed by ' 6 ItseO
v, place us ia a position^

iRViT AND VEGETABLES ARE
CHEAPENED

”âmi/ton dealers figure that owing
l|-'1 .toe tariff changes the price of im- 
ported strawhefiies will drop at least
^'Ve cents a box, and that there will
^ Ü reduction in the prices of im-
P’i'ed fruits and vegetables of from

' niy-iive to lorty per ceffL The same 
È(rect will likely be found In Sf. Cath-
krifies.

GERMAN POWERS HOLD 
CONFERENCE ON TERMS

BERNE, June 9—The German Na*
[iitg Works
tire Repairing of ill Kinds
[U Tire» of All Makes

House Photic 732
k SEItVICB

having een killed in France in Sep-
temher last. ,

The sympathy of the community
-will be extended to the stricken par
ents in their hour of loss and sorrow.
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